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IIt the ! .tUnl Is 1lying low

Rll ! nul :i1ii ! a wOI'I-

I.Chlll

.

: o fll.l ! hltll' 110W. SIIt. won't

Il) IUllhlt h)

.

' atiotlier !Iccton until
next Novuiuln'r-

.fills that 11": Ill If HIhl-I Ihe( WiY
they relt to Iwall'l'S that stu1dttiIy-

liSLIleLlI( ) :tt (the 1&gitlitttit; t' .

I ) : to veto (thefnll'II111 tl' "ClitttclilIl-lttisstll ) ( ) l'ommlsslol bill

10 011 wotll 11t'e Illl( IIII'e 11SI-
IIlolltel

-

t tIhal ChU'chli I alil IHtssel1
:

I1'Klll'y'sIsltI I tto Waxh-

.II

.

tel WIS 11'1'l a Ilssll) visit. Ile-
wotll Il' ll'aSl'lllo to Ihlcapital
city :Ihot t ytri: ; hllce for 1 longer
and 10I'e lCI'lauell sojol'u-

.Jllle

.

Scot ts "grantlstaiul talk: NEo-

nilty
-

: 10'llu ; cOltaluctl a good II-

IIHlols

-

to whclls 8111pll[) ; cog.s. 'l'lie
was lint yet out of the HIil that

jut ) Cllwlr Scott.

'1hl''I': H'I' two uglyI , ISI! of aleedH-

tSOI
(

10W awaIt log trial
. II the courts

of this city 111 COlut . 'Ihe peiitlIy:

for such Cllml'H Is ! I Is slit-

ceicIy
-

to he ltopel (lhat the olcels wi
pClllt 10 guIlty IIU to etcnpe.;

L. I (the law wt're strictly ohSIl'cll 10
cIty: otl'lll wOIIl he Ile'mllll( , lS. agent l'or lire IISI'UICI cOllllmls , to

cO'IIIIelr lro1)rlY.-
l'iitlet

) ( .. wl.le !
' COlllolS It Is 1luty-

or lxlstll ; tlIlsl'ICe Ilslelol's) to Investigate
l'el' y POlICY pilced 1101

(the Jii'Oeity)

,
of this cly.

" .

Every lllt: of fchl'uslm hll some

bCIf fl'OI the recent mhl8. This Ilts-
I

(

; 101'1' chl'I'l'fllIpw Oi Ilie outlook for

IHsllesf of nil IIiit1. "'lh the flrl1'l's
nt wOlk 11'1'IIIU'llg) ) for It new crop the
Incentive to iroseclit9 other hues of

hullsl' ' It largely Ill'l'l'USl'l1hl: ; Is
the ( hue for evorybotly to start lit to

011. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'1hat is: nit liigviilous urgunieiit that
seeks to

.
the Indictment 1IIIte-

x.Cotlt JIII' glel' qllshell 01 the
. thlt there Is 10 such

. . persoitk-
UOWfl , to the law its cOllt jutige-
.1iay

.

, whlt olce did gllI' occupy ? Allwhat does the statt' cOlstlltol mean-
tt Witch It refers (to "time jUIle of time

. ?,.L COllt COllt

Nothll; litis conh'llllel moore to the
demol'nlzuton of time Oluhu moIice-

t
:

t,
.

force than time tlct ( hint ) litter.
flI'ICe wih its Illa: I'11ll hnH hel1

:
. thtreateimeti for severalI nmomitlist 11151.

,
:How CII we a Wl lJclJllell

.
lucl !lcll'nl force Whl'l tlle

;
, nllelhl',

411cr that half time olcell
;wl he legislated out of olce'? .

'
.

'l'hio sUmmation lit the cal fllllIs still ole of intent hotl ' hntwe1
tIll mute OIIlltO'H) 111 the IIII'Iwl.! . .

41'! : II01)1) not : llmke I11h to IU'-

e.eillltn

.

I stmIie. I Is to Il) iimia'mi ,

;: ? , tliiit JOIC mellS wi he
( , to thin )HIH'Cllr Il'lll Illllosll"

111I1H) : togel lii'r. ' 1111'a1lt a 0'1111

to Il hUe lt this thin' 10'ell liii' mile
UViiL'iS nfl'orii to leave I heir Illes 11'-
wol'IaII., . I h; tl their 111111 interest

: thlt 11 mmgleeimit'imt he ; . I I I-

tl'lU: ) CII 110sslllr lie It ought

1lo 11 this IIHtll'I ! .

:
'l'iie hltl of exl'llll, dOlell'r ell '

: u i'i&'ht On'lll'l' UIIIIIIII'I ) ( ) i olrl'lllel
call 11 liiikt'iI toI.tl'I' Is 11 1lllnlulw-
OI'lh

!

' of .III!! Scott , 11'IHhll
: the 11)11111) hllch of time 11sh'lt) co 1' t.)1 Ilu'IHolel' C'II 011t I IlsI'IIJI

casa for jardoul1
.

whnt thllo
: ' to iiiiiko hll ( fl11'Y throughh sonic fl'l.

lo11'lsOII'I' , wlwth'I' hl'II'l' 0' WC'S-
Otllltl'In'p ' 11IIllml( for 1111'11-
01sholil

)

- vest Il IWI'IH. '11 hlel
that IIIH'lloIH CIIVI'ts H IIII] ho
grantt'tl 11 )vtirs only 'ouihml hl nit UI.-
hem'll; ot' hotl 11 hit ' 111-
111'ICCl' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

? PIOh'ICUI time legislativel session Into
1)11 throw time Ile wht'l the IIWI-

Cllctell? by time IWtt'i1t hegishtitmirt' go-

lutto
.

effect 01 10lth fllhel' forvnril.
, , that ( tilln'lo tl'e
: " (I ? 11lI' imiomit his IUHt 1'llllSO) bet
: the chose of time Ilcl the !lfol'CO-

'Jlwlt:' Ut' tilt ) Iiisst'th Ir I, ('XCOIlt-)

: big those iimssetl: with time eiiiergeimy-
clause.

.
. OI'llhUI'I ' limly I. Is time date

whel time laws are first emifortteI-
.Two

.

! years ago It was August 1 nuB fttt-

wi; 10 AUjlst 1. ngnht this T.ll'.Every 010 I'fol wl 1'1'1) '

tOl'olthl to 11'1')11'0) fU' the I'jtti
? .rsult or the presem4t lelslntur[ .

"

... .. . . . .- - ;- - ' : -- - - -- -- : rcMJt-1j--1r

lif74 I'4fl2r MIMsunz
The to dragoon replblcan

lembN's the )legislature[ Ilto
I4tIplOtt ot time polce COlllls-

.Iol

.

hl Illtcl' tl'otclse It Is n I'e-

'puhlcnn Icnsto nnl will promole) tje-

) all SUII'elne PernlcIcu nl-
df11t wll political

.
tllsiister. Time ye-

11111:1 PI.t hits raled unccI'( Its
,Imminer mel c't nil crcetH 111 nnlon

mmhltIe. The issues wllich IitS t'11Itl II tie past , and 1101-
which I Intuit stake Its fOlllnes In time

future , are clearly dehhimed. ocll!'lellI IllatfcJl) 1 , 'v1uIhier) Iltloln ) or

sllte . III ! ( eoiiimnittotl time pntl ' to
(":IIOISt StCIII'111 ! tat'-
olll ihlvkie its In hostile

011' Issles tml foreign lo-

is political creed.Vhiy then
slwIIlI l'I'lllhleali of time legislature
cOlllt lhcls1'h'n

. ! nUlt seek to commit
the IHI.t to it IlaSI'1 that l; mtotori-

OIISIY

.

hlSIII.el) hr 1 of time Ilall '
I hat HII'Is; to fOlle nul.Catholc
issue Inlo time coining ean1)algn.i-

t.
.

. hits 1111 nssl'I'lll 01 tie hone of
t lie HI'llll' tlat the 1olIIS dcll'I'
lon tti the ))1 lslatt.o'IS elected 01
thIs ISSll' 111 stood 1II'IcII to tl'ltime Ilolle nitmi live Ileplrtnllts of
Ontha: over tl immiiiihiers of time InU .

Catholc 01'11'1' . 'J'hls assert limit Is ahso-

.Iltlb'

.

tnslllts.! 'l'ime Ielllllcln) : 11'l-
e.gltou

.

111 llIlls cOlnty vas
111l11 01 time ole Is"le then 1111lll ;
1IlIr: the elt'ctkmti of I tl'llhlcal to

III I 'lll.t States senate. (01 that Issue
1111 the cOIll"t! WIH'uglt alt WOI
IIn loIlns cOIIII. ' Oi Ithis Issle they

10t ell '
.

( lie Ulllll sumiport-

of their OWn 1I.t) : , l'f'IIIRS or ereei
0' flwlol, but nlso uol less than , OO-

O'otIH or emloclls who were OPJOSll
(

10 ltue canllller ofViiiiamn J. BI 'lu.-
We

.

111.e bold to assert ( lint It woule
imn-e

.

hl'l'n lmimposslbie to elect itmmy ICIh-
lt.) ol thus : I who wouhl itavo

hllself liver of time hivetoed hmy ( lIolL'oimmb. 'rhc
fact is . the Issue which Is sought to he
ullle uOIn time lalof: tue l'I'llh.
hlcaui PtmtY1us; thouht of ull
lLcl' time elt-etloit. I Is sl'lf-e'llelt.
that no such bill wOlhl have leel lu-

.tleUll'l1

.
hind 'i'hoimias J. lajol'l been

Ih'cted goverliot' .

'I'hl ell ' li'eteXt that cal lie urged
11 favor ur a change or
or time iohice Cllllsslo1 Is foundel Oi
time charges of 11 timel'I'I'llllon Ilolld-
Pl111.tll'nt . 'l'iiese chmniges all date
hack ttwo years and muore. If the IIH'-

tl'f( who lrofcss; I desire to' lullfr tIme

imoilce had no other object 11 , why
tlhdui't they mnmtke cOlplalnt against time

cOlllsslon to Govetitot' ClllSe , who-
eertaiuiy was not to blackintll-
ers 111 crtks. commissioner
emi time present board is l'elmhlcU[ :

aIIJolul'c. Governor Boyd's Ul1pollt-
.IWlts

.

WClC ttmi'iietl dowl by time 1-
m.I"I

.
court. 'uVhmy thou should Ie-

IlhlcalH
-

befoul theIr llft and
take ul1 cUll ef) to fight time battles of

I faction that has already: ' elhl'ole)

time lll.t
. lu IntermmiI I contention ,

ald mire sure to wreck It If time

republicans of time leglslatule l'e 80-

1111'11ent as to fal time mulcrs or scc-

tal'lul
-

contlton into I t1Hne which
wIll consume those who to le
11 its 1atlm.

BRIG ! ! 7'1'Th'G IROS1LCTS.

lIiilt there If I more conllelt feeling
In husilesf cliches evei'ywimere

.
Is at-

tested
-

lhy several ftcts. In time Ih'st-

plale It is tl le noteli that Ildusl'lll
emitei'irises of neally all 1.111 are 1)0-

comingmore active. ¶1he factories IlcIll' time east . I lot Jelctl ' olmer-

aln11 to their ful capacity , nme mOl'-
eflly CmflhiOYCd than at :U II'l'lols-
t

)

!Il' for more than Yl'II 111( tIme 11-

.Ilcn HOls sewn tavoralie to Increased
:ald COlthlll ) actIvity , the only timing
likely to lmmtemfere with this b111heavy 1I110ltllols of foreign mpade-
gootis.

)

. Stocks throughout time cOllh' '
:ire hot iarge , however , so that It is-

idilevctl) time 111Iwt wl tnJ.el that
If oIII'I'1 nt time prevalhimmg lowrlcs.) .

Al a I'Clllt! just effected between
lime h'ol tutu steel mllufachn'cl'f IItime workers lealllg( time of

wnls Is to he fulowI'11 hy the ISUI-
lul of all time wl'slcl'l 111 at Olce ,

which l1alH: ( 'mulitvmmtemIt for tels of

lhollltS of idle , amid time

t'ISllplol or tthe 1'01ll steel) IIClls-
.l'

.
will Il'lll activity to othl'I'S. For I10lth 01 more ) lst time tl hmidumsti'y

has: hlll " 10m active , ald Iii.
Il'ell mill alolg hue of mnammtmfae.-

ttum

.

t-tl )protitmets there Is hlll'oell'lt.-
1

.

h imiihleii lols fn'lllng I COlthllllCl',

of active operntloiis.Ve) have iiei'tito.
fore to time flct or I better
fl'eiltlhlolli lowart Amerlcal se-

.l'I'Hlps
.

, nll this Is Iwhtl mllntlilct ,

thin to time belief thlt better business
conditiomis 11 this: cOllh' ' tire nt hmnmiml.

'I'ime tillOi's( ) for Ou' ,wcll'lles I'e-

.cI'nl

.

' hlml Oi 1 COlllrth'el) '
settle , nlll It' Ills Is cOltllel1 I w'hii-

hrhmig ! nn ammlolmut of Eimro1)amt-
timlittih

(:

) which Iwlll !aterlnly to

ll' l'lstoratol tt' rrosimemlty.) ) I Is to
hI IXllllll , Ilso , ( limit forelgum capItal)

wl seek tmthit'i' her ns time

1'lll tf I c'ollhlenlc , st that
It Is clllu iiHslimic) tiit'm'e! wi Il 1 re-

tll'l wlhll liii' PISIII, year of m-

iimt.ittdi: putt If mint all thlt his hllItll(1 out of time IlIell States Hilce
the (Il'll'eHol) : hC II. Thmemo Is 10
iou ger II Hl'lloIS allll.IIISlo1) nhrlHl-
Ihlt (hits cOllh' ' wi Il II'olghl tu 1sliver basis , amid this 'wlh : polelt ( :1110-
of Ilie wlllllwl or taiiitiii IelmiiVt'I)

I olht to fidel ) Huw back , for It will

hlu'llr: hl IIIPHloIPll( I limit timis Is still
ni invItlmmg Illl for , 1111
lS It his 1111 dnuimmmgt'il by time 11IW-
ol'I'tlc imohlt'y , ulll (limit time oiporttmmmitle-
srho

)

11 IIICI'OII amid 18 Ji'omilshmmg) lS
IIlY othici' ) of time w'II.-It

.

wOI1 he allost 11loslhlo! to ex-

.ICl'l'ale
.

time to time eOlnh' ' ot
time wh1' ' 11'4':11lII: of the last flw-
III ys , 1111 ttl ihlsllllthilt I effect t imey

hlt11'011'l't 10t cOlllet to tint
sect Ions Wlt'I'O lucy greati-
miceileil . lltl'xtllls'I'I' 'whel'l. Good
i.9OjS) thIs year: ai'e mimost essemmtlui I to Il'pll1 of pm 'oslei'ity:

, amid whie I cal
flOt hl) sllll: (that this tleirot' lolstl'O absohmmtel3flsi4tii ' ! good
l'I'OIIS) , wlholt It they would not

hll'l )hmossIble. Time cOldllol of
before these mils was loer-

thll ut this (tlo lust ,'ell', w'hiiio time

J1'OIHI In the states vasCOI'U'jI'owllj
no cOlltou phammtlimg. Au liii-

g
. . .- - -- .,. L.

Proycmuont In wheat Is reasonably to ho

CXIcclC! , whlo time 1IIIItlI le other
grlils cnn now go fOlwlrl r11I] ' .
Time fntmcrs nro fcclng very mich
1010 hopeful nail s'ltii tIme

outlook 81Ch of them nf cnn UI'
10uttety l > tiy, moe freely , holp.
11 (oultr ' mmmerclmnmit. who w1 In
ttmi'ii hell)) thc jouhel. .

BusllRf II'oIHcls) ) ! are hirlgimtetilmmg ,

there nn ue Ito questioim , amid we think
It safe to say that 1 1RI.et re-

covery
-

wl ho 10tel 1hl0lgholt time

counh' ' wihin time Icxt sixty ' cln '!'rho llll'n of ii'OSiOt'IIY) wi beg-

m'muitimilI , but I wi lo sure , amid there
Is lason to believe that before time

chose of the year thin cOIllnlnt-
or

(

hard will have nholt cemused.

T..IIIOZZZXG usmm. 111USIX.)

SOle of time 11Ihers) or the II'cl'nt-
Icglla lle SI'l'l to lie In hOlllg imuidet' 1
Illulhl' dt'itmsioim. 'i'hiey mmii' already ) ar-
tug wIres to HOll' uf time lew-
otCl's tlint tthe 111Sllt le hal:

lstn hlHhll) 01 expects to e.stmutilshi.)

'Uhity emi time servicesale ! cOUltll"
thc ' iimtve nIII'1111 11 to Cm''flte
IIhl'I VItm'hOlmM 1011ISIIol!, sllieiV) Isoi'-
shIps amid IISI1lcolshlliH) nl llllts In

of their nflllmtonH. We beg l-
oclI the uleltol thl: ninbit lotus

11 1lltol'S I IHI'aglh-
II

:

time stOle cUIHltuton :

Section 13. No person electcd to time leg-
Islaturo shall receive any civi appointment
within thIs state trent time goveror and
senate urlng time term for whIch ito has
been electel. And ail appointments and all
votes given for any such member Cor any
such office or apIJolntl'nt) shall be void.
Nor shah any mnemnlmor of time legislature or
any state officer bo Interested eIther directly
or indirectly In any contract with time state ,

county or city authorlzelt by nny law passeJ
during time term for which ito shall have
been elected or within one year after time

expIration timereot
'1ho IltentOI of this Ii'OVISlOfl was

to legislature (rom elucllg
laws for thin helel of its own hil.-

111' mtmemmtbems. ''Tlmls IIIello 1 Is
imialii . 'I'iie spirit of tl consltulol Is
mint to 1eIlet: iy apoimit-
n1ll8 Iii olclI's othl' time gos'-
ermmor.1emmibers or time ieglsiatimi'et many
us maim imp think' mll)5) at once
that they mire Iimeiiglble to nmmy of time

lewl ' created! state UmCS nnl( !tIt
Iml1llltel )' fl'OI (ullhel efforts to se-

cure
-

those Il0slonM.

011111.4S l'IW1'ST. .

Property holders of Olahn are tlxllto support the fire 111 } )llce deilr-
tIelt

-

Men who time 10st ) )H'O)1rty)

of COU'C pay time gratc'101lt of tax.
DClocmts , l'ellblcunl, IHllmlsls 111
1)roimiIJItIommists! nHft py: Umis tax In pro-
IO1'tlOtt to their hioldlmmgs. ).Ieuho thus
imeip to hear time burten of cIty oel'n-
nWlt

-

shoull he a voice II Its

aIalr: Our heavy )1oPe.ty owners are
ulanllolt 11 their cemlld that time

police commissIon law be let ahotme-

.Timey
.

denollco lS IICt'nlclolt any 11ls-
laUou

-
wllch would destroy

time mmonparthsamm chllctl1: ot' time police
COIIIIslon , Ptmt It solely In time hlls-or factionists who ihlmmtge time de-
pnltlcut Into volca) ) and lelllols
contention. They assert I

time effect of time Chlchl.lussel bill
be to destroy clsllllllC tn

time tire amid polce fom'ce anti eXllsc our

ctzcls to riotous ! nlul their
IHOIJltr to time risk of desl'ucth'e flcs .

Time agitation which time vetoed polce-
conlnlsslon bill has Ilr:1l: ' cmumsetl In
the community has: thoroughly 11elorl-
Izel

-

the police :11 thl'ealel to have
time saute effect 1110n time fire force. In-

asmuch
-

as time law could not Into10
effect afr time lit of AUlust , Its

would leave our polee firennl
!11t1tlcnt lu state of discord and

lmisubom'dinatioim. I Is Ilnost certain
also that the UtClpt to orlnlze time

lew commission WOIII he resisted amid

CUII1 11to time courts by reason of time

defects )Jlnld out In time IO'erol"s-
meslge.

'

. ''hnt wOlld mmmcliii protracted
turmoil amid dIscord II the lllle11fire tlepnrtmmmeilt until time cOlrt
should reimtler Idecision Intc1)letlg time

itis' I Is douht11 whether sui'im a tie-
cislon would ie) reached during) tile
imresemit year. II time face or slch con ,

clUons time ui'lemmds or hi1111 order
nolhllg to gull amIelrthll to

lose frol time attempt to overrIde time

yelo. Time remelles sought by time

fl'lels of lullclpll ref011 1111 imihce

purlton cn cm.tllll ' be 1IIIIcll mOI'o

SIWdl amid ' ullcl' !xlsl-

Ilg
-

law. I time present cOlmh Hlol has
shl'lwl its dimly lS Is chnllel amid does
not I'CSIIOlll to (the dellnl fO' reomgnumi-

11ton of time thin gos'em'mioi' Is In-

tut hOlnd 1111m' )hav to depose time

cOlllssloncls and till their IIltCS ly
men who wl 10 timeir (luty .

1 :"J''i'1I1LI" l.tT.l! JI'J1tLl.-
SVlthiotmt

; .

Johll Into the 1l'lts of time

im'OPosltiOfl) ) time :IIlolltlwnt o-

ftlUlt olcl'rs for time 111'IIOSC gell
11 cllll'cI hn'tw'i'eim time Igl'S of i: IH-
lJ 11 Olnha Ilto time Hl'lools , It leem8
plain that till Ii not time 11'0111 Ilcto begin the immimovatloum. lit tilt first
liildl') , theme are omihy) two mOlths 10'C
of Il'hool IhIs yeaimmmiii time tIle m.

I I IIll l'I'IIIClll t10 ole mOlth
1111'e ( I in I ui'upoSL'i( IHchhwI'i 1 ' 10111 ho

11 ('III' . By Ithe tllo
chlll'el hl rOllled 111 liii'

school reat1 ChS'ii) ( 1111 time

Ille'ol'e) ell ' have to reptmitemh
tilt schools reolH1) II time 111111.

'l'ho tthl'e or fOU' 'et'is (that
Itwl I'unlt chllh'10111 Sel1 llls
ral' I1II1y II vim ommghi tto I1III-
ethel to tIme huhl of atUlllg time class
1'011-

.AgIII, time Board of' ilticmit lout ( 'ahmmmot

mit this lIar , wi 10 time

ord hum ')' 1111111 for schoolll'COIIOLI-
oIK ft time OIICIIII Or time IIXtt school

'el'. 111'I'tofot I lois haiti mill It could

10 to nll'lll to time school )imolamiutiomi
t'iitem'ttl 01 Its rols. 'I'iils Is time HIII-
ol

.

11'I'r Alwrll':1 cIty ,

Ii tie l'Ollllsor ' cIIUlatol iiis' strlctiye-
mmforeetl , for the Hhlille laSOI thltlf I10t: Ole cIty hi (thu coulh'oulllie ))1'III'1) to tlit emtm'e of the In-
creased! n tl11u lce. thin schools
reopen) tIme lolll wi hl 11 it
to 111l'rtlil how far him this Ilh'I'I'loI Its
iesotmm'ces wi w'am'miimmt It Iii Hell!Of COU'SC iotpomi1mmg time 111oiltllIt-of truant olcr! wIll not hl pOl"lur
wIth those who hope or expect glt

. - - -- -- - -

the 1)014itlOumj" 1
which lmA he-

crentcd. . W'Iuhi thlsO every l1rllosilol
cOllr1UUU.1) Immea'cmtso of the mmutmi-

IlersolS 11 time )public omploy.
uncut Is w'niqfifS'1 WeICOmmlOl Time truant
oiled's , ho , ltr , If Iceled( ( nt ni1easily walt . littie whie.-

a

.

, 'Time natolu bnnl.f of :ehrlfkl , cx-

citmstve

.

of tnM lit all 1,111011 ,

contain ( or$10,0,00deposits. Td''l'

notlll capital
stock and ! , this gives 1
falt' Idea I Ilnl1 at time c011UI1'or time iOOPiei.f this stnte To ( his must
be 111cll ( lip lellosits 11 state !
1II.s: 111 Iii IhamllhlhllI I a mid ion ii Il0cla.-
LoIS.

.
. ThIs , idle 10l ' to ue stii'e I-

Atolug time lienithe It large little good. IIs II hlllJ amid wi lot have courage
to Elow Is face Ill this year's crop

shnl hll'l ISSII'cl. 'l'hl'l It
begin to circulate and this Is why our
whole state Is 1)01 time tillers
(of thin soil. Time wealtlm NeI'lslm Is
thimg Ct'II (thl' ( 'liiilL'imeii lolhl'l' tmtrt1m:

Is prolific , hlHhtl'S Is J001, cm'ethit 111
lie ,1'11, time cim'cumimttlng

mellll eXIHtlhl , 101' ,' hecoles easy
mmmiii gtmmem-al I lm'OSimCiitY reigims , "Ioler
Is siimmpiy ' tIme of wealth )'lehll1(

imp ly) time !nlth Iller time imouni of toll.

Citizen Scott 's lIIIHUe to time lire amid

iioilce 10111111101 wits Il'sl"I'11 solely '
for possible l'ITlct Ulll 1llhl'IH of tIme

legIslature who are commsitlerimmg

time Cimurciilil-itumsseih 111. Iii any othiem'

nSlllct It ) hehll) ' of

I 11l n t thll'lll-
wih
111101. III! mate

rfl'IIICe to time liomiril's cOllllclr-
wlh gammmhiiem's: nli houses of hirostltut-
iomi

.

mummy 1111Intol 11 fact It Is
tIme SWOI duty of time judge ur time

('I'lmllll cuum't to Ilsl'lcl time coummity ' iit
tO'll)' to IIIIII) [ ' time m'emmmetiy nl law . 01
time othe' himI , If It le atimmmittt.'d timat

Scott's chmmirges nre h.tl (thlt fact
woull Un'0'1 mme logical lenS.1 for time

II'ollosel) ' . Govem'imor loicolh Iii
his Veto 11'"Hlgo stromigly liii Imitates
(hint If It 111 lie ShlWI ( hint tIme II'lS-
.Plt

.

110lce l'Olllsslol Ils otlh'el Its
usefulness It l'll l'et1 ' be cOIHltulel-
1ale ' 11111' the wise of thin
ex h IIhi ' .

lroxey II"O of TIH,011tS U.
Olnl".UemOclat.-

Mr.
.

. Heel Is going to spend the comlnHEn rope , with prudent
the fact that tile best way to avoid moiitmca-
iilanger Is to be. beyond reach of a ca1 to
Ip ? alt on doubtful issues.

Ulltn of CIUt omotor.
New York Sun.

In the rivalry ietween the electric and
time steam railroads In theConnectcullegislature of the stnte olght refrinfrom interferejice. If emeetric
are injuring the business of the Iteum hues .

it must he benatise they enjoy economic-
advantages nppossessed by the other. The
eimenier anImnore( II'vlceahle of time two
powers viii s rey end what-
ever

-
be the "le

. lslaton enacted In regard
toit. '

< !

Cuba Vuursel: ! hy 'IIIIAI 810th.
MdmrtI. CommerciaL

] my nature one of the choice spots of
the earth. I has n sol of unsurpassed
fertility and rielI that have never
been devemoic1 : It Is cursed by a thriftiess
and ignorant ibou1ation and by the oppres-
sive

-
misrule ,0C tile home government

American ideas energy and enterprise
would convert 'It, Into one of tue richest
and happiest spots on the habitable globe ,
whel'eus Spanlh sloth , tyranny and! Incapa-
city

-
mas ma c1 the abode ot wretchedness

and poverty. -_ . _ _
Orcno'nJ the HIlln for John

i ,OlIver nPlmhtrnn.
The discovery of fraud In connection with

tmie Issue of residence certificates to Chinese
shows that In all matters connected with
the presence of Chinese In tills country-
tue government shouid be always on tile
alert. In this case certain Americans were
iznpmicated In the fraud , hut titat does not
render 1 less criminaL I Is probabme that
airendy man )' of these frudulent certili-
cates have been Issued. and since they were
very carefully and slcmiifumiy executed It
may be that the holders wIll lie able to
maintain their residence In time country
In spIte of tile law. .

Slntc8nllohll' In Legiiatticeiuf-
luffalo

,

Express.
In the Nebraska legislature n populist

senator to come to order , and the
sergeant-at.arms held him by the heard
while someone else caught another populist .
who was coming to his colleagues relief.
In the New Hampshire legislature nmem-
ber

-
of the house , tnvltell to address tile

senate. brougimt on riot by begInning with
the words : "Gentlemen , I have documen-
tary

-
evidence that two-thlrlls of the memn-

hers of this honorable body are liars. "
State legislatures offer too small n Ileid
for statesmen like those concerned In these
two rows They should go to congress ..

Time 'Valor of Iilmumsguscumr.

Kansas City Star
John Wailer , "tormcrly of Kansas" anti

late representative of tile Unle.1 States
near the court of Madagascar.. ot him-
self In serious trouble , having been sen-
tenced

-
by a II"I'ench court-martial to twenty

years' lmmrisoninemmt for communicating with
the enemies of the rench In Madagascar-
.It

.
appears that John's troubles came about
this way : Ilvlng been her I Mis-

sourian
-

. udopt d Kansan legally
sworn In us an American , lie almndoned Icllzenship and became a Maluash or I. Hld he wrapped tie American
hug urouummi him as did time Mr. Kirby
even In time hour of death , lie might have
deilti time l"rench , but imaviiig lsowned his
country and accepted citizenship In Mada-
gascar

-
hue amounted to no more than a

common wild native ot' oven IL cannibal.
It Is rough on Mr. Wailer , but hue should
tuave adhered to the doctrine , "Onee an
Amerlcln . always an Amnerican. Little
,s'mpath can lie felt for him who flops
iiixflHelf out of lie nest of the AmerIcan
eagle _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Logiaiiti lye " I.lty Ile 'Ynll1.In <llnapols Journal (rep. )

All this trouble with lelslnturel and
their work mroceds from ' ;I'rn < on lime

Part ot 11HIHlllorl who frel'Itlllv caflutot
give IL )' iiuve-
odjourneil of what they hlve done or me-
fused to do. Tller Is , moreover aim horI-
lce

-
of Wimltt has been uirca.ly dine In

line of iegisiatioim ; n : n"k o' ,

or tile great fact thnl time world
erl iaws ! ; ittid of the truth

the cnolfh of a wise man lonE ago ,
" 'he'otll Is overned too much
iii I dr the truth that Innovaton-Is loot nCcCHsari' imnpm' o-lllemIt I

the
negooll.

01(1(
.

' that J'aSin , hlll . or time

'fheru Is , mnor1epvor . with the worl of the
legislature the 'Ii of' (
alsulut. t'fUI) ' . I ,! I
suit1.lltureof UIIJOUIKlhout II lome, om-
n 10lar< wottiti !1w rejur'letl 11 (

of I ismn. 'itlihi I I 'ii W $ I itt eilied
to benefit one ul.mes ( if cItizens hy Injtmriimg-
ammotlmer ; touch , , Ire nil ILWI iImt rimninatimmg

Ulllltny CI . . and 'fa : t do'mmmuIiag
: nr n'ullln"hnt:

Pie shul eat , , a !' , nit laws InJI'llg time Inw-
Cui

-ultbusiness any ' [ or eoilora-
lon. l.ellbllllll whuirhm go In to "urusiu"

tiny uusrooum . liace or
thing usually to tyrmnnicul molhodi.

All these trllgsj go to '111'e iruouuiy Hel.-
.Ions

.
(. ( or the 111 ' of anxiety
for the Iluulc While they . anti
head time ) 10 rejoice whenI 11'1' tug-
lug grass and time bong 1.lul bird
nimnoumice that the slImilig hits come and
the lelslature has Gone ,- - - -- ---

.sUsl'IixflI.vu 10-iTIlTl> .-New York WorM : The command Is
honorable to imim anti to his people. It wIll
110 moro than many successful cammupaign-
scotihi to lunpreuti the civilized world with
the actuaily of Japanese progress.

Cincinnat (olinerclnh Ii Hum; Cimang: ,

thouFh < to time beaten side , Is still
the greatest siaiesnlami: of the

Orient ne hall to lght healhenlsl and( lull-
Perish b clwardless home , as lSprogress Japan.

Cincinnati nQulrer : has orlu'NI a
slmspensloil of imustihities , ' : 'c-

eolatons which were Intcrrultt11 by thl
shootng 1.1 nll! . IIlmpt

of time islfe Chiles, Ullt'r.
stood to the cause of Japan's hiberality.
There Is R desire to atone , to time fullest
extelt possible , for B serious offense
The intcrrmmption of the fighting Is wise traIn
a general slllliloint. Whnt Is limo U90 of
more Is defeated( and worn
out , and a peace Is to b.' arranged Japal
can add mmotiming to her conqueat by spllnFmore blood. She cnn meet un hoer IIIS nlli-
rt5Ule

.

where she let 0( If time negotatons-
Cal.

Phiadelphia Ledger : ''h nitomupteil, as-

.sasslnnlon

.
J.t nUl! rendered the

uncolulllolal armiltceI , now deem red , IIn-
. I Is of reparatloum which

Jallan feels I must male for time mimurulerot-
msasatilt

(

auntie on tile chnsen rcpreseimtatiyo of
a mmation suing for peace , even tilougim tIme
govermmnleumt ennlot be lucid ftmhly responsible.
hut even lu uniting time step lie had , the
immikatlo his looked out for time Interests of
lois country , It the leportl of Iho last few
days be alY . Time posltlomms of
every hrneh of the army have beel so
strengthene that , In case of 1 faIlure to
imegotiate peace at this tiimme , the Chinese will
not In nny way be time gainer hy time cessation-
of hostilities . .

CIlr11lFU1. 108.
Kansas City Star : iJain 111 fallen the

past two lays In every part of time great
wheat section IC time count

. . 'ho now era
ot p08purlty seems to bl setting In In real
earest portion of Anmorica

Kammsas City Journal : limo long drouth-
In western Nebraska Is at length broken .

Snow ali ruin lIt large quantIties -
fallen and time hopes of tIm discouraged alll
destitute farmers have been revived . Ne-

braska
-

wltim plenty of seasonable moisture
asks no aId or odds from tiny quarter

Now York World : The end of March finds
the business of time eountr , both commor-
clul

-
and Indlutrlal , In a moro Imopoful condi-

ton timaut has been known In muny months.
the currency mit last out of reach of-

tlmmkering for a year or two at least anti
stability assured for 1 longer ucriod tile
recovery 10 well begun should suffer no
check'

1lnncapols Times : Time pantc Is ovor.
tmcs gtjwlmig better . 'Their ad-

now dependent entirely upon time
grace with which time signs are received
imy tim American people. WIth a country so
blessed as this with time means of production ,

wIth lands waste that would make the
eyes of unl'lng

urope.n farmer dance iim
envy , with a great amid industrial people

! their own laws amid theIr own proce-matnH
< seems a simple roposltion to state
that stagnaton

.
of huslness cannot hong con-

tnue.
-

Minneapolis Tribune : Time droutim has
been broken both lim the northwest and!

southwest and time farmers ale In 1 much
more cheerful mood nt the better outlook.
Time quammtity of rIn which has fallen lii
this regIon Is not large , but It Is sufclontto wet time surface amid facilitate
operton . April Is tIle month of showers

. tile rins of Juno and July which
mature time crops. There Is no use denyIng
that time conditions up to Saturday were
quite serIous , but now there Is every reason
to look for a vorable seaSOn The rain
wi be worth millions . to business.

J'JWPLIf _ tV1) TIII.VGS.

Time most outspoken opponents of women
on
teachers.

time school board ot Baltmore are women

It Is conceded on all sides that the Ken-
tucly

-.
method has a tendency to discourage

longevity In time train robbing business.

Bx-Iresldent harrison has designs on time
. I distinguished iloosier mounts

time wheel It Is doubtful I Maine and Ohio

wi remain In time union.
Claus Spreckels Is In a rediiot war w'ith

two of lois sons over a trifle ot OOO,0OO
involved. In the HawaIan ljustmios There
are
aweetemi

sonic relatons sugar will not

When 133 men work for the dear people
witimout. pay and blow tim $2 a day for boarexclusive ot trlmmlngl , It cannot be
said the era of patriotic self sacrice has
passed away .

Dan Rice nl 7 Is time oldest lving clown
In the world. Is ( quiety a cot-
tage

-
at Long . week at

least lie takes a run UJ ) to New York , where
ho has hUllness interests.

Time tender solcitude manifested by time

ulalo Express wall paper affliction
of Calaway Trlbuno IndIctes that tlme

generous have been touche by
time bogus tears of I prairie Caklr.-

Mr.

.

. Dickens , lawyer , son of the famous
novelst. was counsel recently In a case be-

London court In which time finn of
"Dombey & Son" was interested. In men-
toning the name Mr. Dickens blushed and

< the firma "Dombey & Son-In the
city.

The remarkable slatemenl Is made In time

Review of Itevlews that Athens , In Greece ,

supports more daly newspallers thman New'-
orhc . The range versatility of the edl

tonal and reportorf.1 work Is said to be ex-

traordlnury
-

, Is oren very fresh und
fascimmatl g.

Joseph Alexundor , now lIving with rel-
ates

-

In Newburg N. Y. was 91 years ol age
January , but Is In timID imeaitfl anti II lull

possession of all his faculties . lie ions voted
for eighteen mrcsidents and hns hived under
the admnlillstratlomi of all but two , Washing-
ton

-

and John Adams .

Ole thing timat may be said about time
personnel of time Utah couistitutioimai conven.
ton Is that time lawyers do not predoniinate ,

timerti arc only nlneleen out of this 107.
Two.lhlrds or tint delegates are engaell In

farming anll stoclualslng and there Is only
one newlpaper lan among thmetui , ox-Judge
Goodwin who rosa from time bar to time sanot-
um.

-
. Twenly-nlne of tIme delegates mire Utah

born , eleven imavhmig hon born In Snit Lake
City.

Flippant critics In time east imave herelofore-
amusell themselves with references to the
completeness of western buslnlu falures.
Recent event provo timat time wEsterner
not yet born who cn approach time Napo.-

leons
.

on time Pacific or time Atlammtie coast-s. A

New York firm faileth. last week whim hlabil-

.Ities
.

of tOOOOOO , assets 9000000. Time lat-

.ler
.

( conslstetl of worlhllss stocks aimd lmmtds ,

which were worked off on 250 banks ut
nearly face value Their actual value Is
nil , A San IFrancisco unit did reach time-

aitltmimie of the New Yorkers , hut imhletl up
liabilities of 350.000 without time shadow of
an asset , Jusileu crols must go to time

coasts to Ipar I tricks
"Gentleimmeim , exclaimed Prof. Glbchln ,

addressIng this mucl legislature 8ad.10
.

Creek , "Genlemen. lou who serves his country
best , Legislation Imposes II-

lrofound duty. Time eyes or time couulry are
upon us. Our every act Is exposed to time

aearciiilghmt of Jliiihie scrutiny. Nay , moore ,

our heirs Ind our crediors hang pu our
deeds Lot us elulalo helolo examnimles
of time mplre state , whose honored solons ,

tpurlug the luievitablo teniptatiomms of Ilublo-
stulon anti practicIng frugality , ' ,

al 3OOO0 from time btipemmmi of a miiimgio-

sessioum. . Mngnilcent thrit! Figures of un-
) ) ! mmhlmeai) to us

Irreslslblo tones. Let us cease trilng
ruste time attalulallie. ,1'mme Is I'rcc-'

lout lssibilIthes iicetimmg. Let iiielieiuns
haggle over Ignoble sums. We Ihould strike
for four figures and hang tu our high re-

solve
-

like grim death t a corpse. Are you
with moo ? "

- - -- -
Highest oall in Leavening Power.-- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1? V Bkin' *RSOUJTELV PLJIE
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2ft rz'i zcor.t's 11lm Jill. I..YIPI.

4nl) W'oIulatl Who iin . !AllINI Siommx : l"nlA
) ' ' .alIt turlo11'' '

SIOUX IhA11.5 , S. 1. , April 2.Specal( )

-Two year sgo Mrs. Graft was a wel
known nuro In Stou' 1alls . She eme
here fronm New York miami secured I divorce
and spoilt lots of 10ne )' . Upon time

of time tisy when Judge Aihoens slnell her:

deerco she gave 11 elaborate banquet In
her hotel to time fanlly! of time ntor!)' who
Im.md pIloted her timeougim tile legal straits .

i4hio also iiresented Pier attorney with An
elegant Ind costly sliver tea !el 'fht next
day site wtnt back to el York anti the
next week SI) was milarrled to a iromiiiimemmt
attorney of Utica , N. Y. Recent tlslalches
fromn Fargo , N. Li . , show that time new _

baud has Just secured : dlvom ee froma liPs
wife imOiii lie aleelt harsh timhiigs againstLeonard A. IIWOOI , who hiss beel herlthe necessary six nlomitils , has made apphi.

caton fom' 1 divorce frommm Mary )Iimwoud I'lthl of llcerlon. lie conies from
Toronto , Canada , hue was marrle.-
1Janulry

.

iO , IS i. lie alleges float his Ito
deserted him June 8 , 1SO. TIme wife lmas
secured
case.

a good firm of ntorle'S to lght tile

l'tJItLiU l'Il1W I.O1' 1'Itl I'tLIUU1); .

.11110 lulc that 1 .'tlImuItor Silt ) Nut I'el'
IIClllt. S is ml" ' r frnl th.I I'ulilit.I i

LOS ANOm.gS , April 2-Jimmige Clark hs
overruled tIme Iemurrer Intcrpssil by Hc-

J
' .

. C. Cnml1bl In time suit charging him
With slaiulerilr 1trs Tesea L. iCelso time

Ibrnrlan tte Los ngl'lrs inmbhic library.
Time basIs of action was ( 1l1)'er offered hy
time detcmmdaiit before lois congregation In
time Plrst 'titimo&iIst ipiscopal church , In
which lie saltl : "Oh' l.nrd , vouchsafe Thy

grace to the librarian uf the Los.Angeles city library and clrmo her of all
Iln amiul

"
make hoer a womul wortlmy of her

0111cc.
Itny Campbel In his deinumrrer . took tIme

PositiOmi ! statemmient "a:3 privileged.
The court hell that a slammder coil h. per-

I.etrtetl In I form of n player as reallyas II any other Corm of sJeech , nnl
10 contmimimnlcatiomm mnl, II prflsl
to his congregaton Is berause of
such relalon , , , matehim time .lscharge of his pastoral duties
ono thLciiiliuio of the church ,
amid then only unless .made wlhout in.ihlee.

FUlNU u'rin TllIU& 1 .llS.

JI'HI.1' by " UI1c.11 II mi JlI0 lo-

cO'trpd
-

A tier Mm'msrcim had Iccl Oiv.'mi tIl-

l.INIAXAIO.IS
.

, Apri .- J. Itoacim a
wel Ilowl lumber merchant of this city ,

has received word from Webb City , Mo. , tlmnt
time remains or his non Harry , aged 25 years .

who was killed by a cave-in In time lead
mines near that place lit May , 1S92 have
been unexpectedly turned up ISO feet below
tile surface amid 250 feet back of time ioint
where lie was carried own. Time search for
'cungnach and time two miners who

were Idled at time same lmo mmrosecuted-
for moo than a year , was fnalyabandoned ns hopeless , alhough time boly
ono of time victms was nlnl
aCer time . Harry HOlch was for

years connected with a Chicago
lumber comlany , but imivested In MissourI
loud mines auth went there to snperlnteud
(helm' tievelommmiient. On time rotted clothing
of Roach wns fouml an accident check calling
for several thousand dollars ; $ [,,0 In green-
backs und 1 gold watch. These articles
were well ant will be forwarded
to his fatimer. .
BXllll'B" .t Ul ..ll.IU.llIII F-

ShuutlJ

.

l'ower.m Pour Iii lCxco )orIThlll"rrrioror. l'rocnrrl.
AI.TIlfOnB. Apri 2.Calln Morlager

of steamship I.a Cmimplne , now In iort
visited( Fort Mclenr }' ( edit )' all exhibited
to time soldiers a. new German 1110 , with
which he dId some remarkable shootlmig.
The rIfle Is one of the first mlmatle II the
German government from I brand new In-
venton of Mauser , the great German lIre
arms Inventor. 'In appearance It Is 5010-
0tiilng

-
like time Krag.Jorgcnsemm military rifle .

now behlH adopted hy the United States
army , for shootng It eclipsed an.thlnH
)'et mantle. it Is . calber anti
itt made of three tubes , one Inside time other ,

on tile sauna plan as the Krupp gun. Time
macu' tube Is rifled and of hart, tempered
steel. 'rime powder used Is 1 smokeless ,

nltro-gl'cerlne explosive , which makes IUlereport and no emnoice. FIred nlonH at
helht of time shoulder , the will go
nearly two niiles before Its force Is spent
and at 2.004) yards It would pierce the bodies
of seven men , placIng tile ono behind the
other - .

1Jclalro Never Lil'eml In the Town.
MEXICO Mo. . AprI .- telegram from

Sari Francisco reports thlt the parents of
the men who held up time trin which re-
suited In the death of Sheriff hiogartl anti
one of the robbers lived In this city , und
that time outlaws were known there atm time
McGmmircs imivetotigation showl that no
such pem'somis or their lived In
this imlimce. _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _

Utcorecr of Vot08 Oh' , hush .

KANSAS CITY , AmrIl 2.Chnrles S. Ows-
Ie)'. ex.recorder of voters , anti ills former
cimlef deputy , Harry G. iirIstow , gave bond
In (time sum of $ i,5O each before Judge Woff-
ou'ml

-
of time criminal court today to answer

charges of permitting time registration of
fIctitIous numes. 'l'hiey were Indicted imy time
grand Jury last weeJ

-
xImfl.ls 4.I ) :', 'IlJ.'fU.fS.

The annuo contest of the Nebraska 1gh
frholl Dlr.lnlnltuy union wi bo

Jslalil May 10.
Time scnii'annmmai: mcetng of tIO lihmue

'nliey eon rr"tloual ocllton1 hick!
at ICxettr May 21 , 2.nl : .

A lallmlohihm{ wom8n trlcll to learum 1: ride
a bicyc'lp( on Simmiday amid was tlmruwn over
time handle of ( lie machine and severely
iii jil rotI .

Three Arnplhoe boys. 1. J. AUl Rh ,
irancIs 1)isbrow) nut ! Clayton , paid
$1 amid costs for the l'ihvlicge of rotttmt egg-
lull a "ir. hhtmntlmig ,

Tue l7'miiontiis-oltl child of'llhlani lown.
hag , liiimg hear iinvciocic , ( ii ammk a large
qitamittoy of soiimtIomm of mirsemmic , but ( hoI-

miommiPt apimhicatiomi of eummetlcs saved the little
ammo's life ,

Jmiinen MeCimliotighm , a bacimelor resitiemit of
ileinimmgford , was foimimtl dt'aml lb his bed by a-

acigimbor. . Ieathi was probably dime to mmatural-
raimse , , as hm1 chothcs vere b)' tIme sitle of time
ieti amid time PoCkets eommialmmcd over $75 In-
caim. .

A mevoivcr lit time pocket of time edItor of
time Es lug Atis-ocatu "went oft' ' while imo
Irils stamidummg iii time posioflico and gave time
cras'tl a semirt , , Time editor was a little liters
tlmaum scared , for time bullet sped tiowmi imis leg q-

iuito tue lot-el of lola boot , Ieastmig a blIstered
hue to mmmamk its coura.-

J.

.

. :11. ( of Ommmaima hiatt comnpiicd and
Issued front time itmess of time (mnmoihma Pith.-
hIiimiiig

.
commilmammy a "iouvtmilr of time Nehraslca-

1.m'gislatture1g95.'j' ' 'lime voiummime is a neat
0110 amiml commtalns liurtmnlts of all time mmmemmmliers

amid oilicems of time state legisititmire , wltlm it
brief biegrapuileam sitmneim of each Imersemi , iii-
mitithitlomi ilmere are also uortraits ammil sketches
of nil ilme state olhicers , I.Jmmltetl States semis-
tars tutu rcItrosemmtmmtlvcs , Jmmtiges of tIme state
slmliremmme coum t , court comimmuisIommers aiim ! othme-
rolilelais. . 'limo book Is foil of lmmformimmttlom-
stimat is vahtinimle to Nebraska volitlciamms alit !
it will bo useil exteumsively for ready refere-
mmee

-
, Time Price Is : t.

-
1'1's'iu u l'UIXI.S.

Somerville .lotmrmmal'Wimemm a luau imegimmas-
ommme gemienlogical rL'seameimcs laud gets imlto
time state imrisOl fotmr generatiommit back his
tml ( hi ttItimit I S ii Immiost I mivamlabI y cool eel ,

hetrolt lrec l'resms : Jones-Time fire niarni
dub Iii fm'omn time l'ox oil mmi' block this
mmmarmlimig ammd I almmiommt mu mimy legs otT tm-

liii
) -

; to get imp to Ill )' lmomm-
se.iirowmmVlm'

.

domi'tou Imave It lnstmret.h ?

l'illiadehmmhiit imiqimireringl'trateYotmr:
e'idemice does not mmgmee with that of ( lb

last witmmes-
e.'ttmmessi

.

alit mmot mnmrpriseol at ( lint , )'omir
hmommor. Timcrmi miever were but thmree great
llitms 1mm time woriti. 4t miammias was one , 'l'lmat
fello' that just testiihetl Is ( ho otimer two.

l'enrsomi'sVeeicly : Facet Friemid-
'eli

-
, have ) 'otm nmmd )'otmr wife settled as to

whit , it; to h ) almemleer of thifl lmouso ? Yotmmmg
ilmmsbammd-Not yet. We usually occupy thu
chair together.I-

midiaminpolma

.

.loimrmmai : "Saved I Saved !"
shouted time heroine ,

"Il ) gimigem' , " saitl time miman who was ivehi-
miowmi hum time fromlt , "I wish theta remmiarics of
imern applied to time ::31) cents 1 gIve up ( ort-
imimt here seat , I do , ' '

Wnsimlngiomm Star : Miin scarce miegericim a-
miooic so qmmalmmt , whmosa syivuil beauty (1mm-Ills ,
before It bemirs in wild red Palmit a slgmm for
"l'ntcnt l'liis. ' '

Detroit Free Press : Dick-I have a dread.f-
eml

.
cold.-

TommlW'hi
.

)' don't you take somnetimimig for
It ?
liric-l'd lllce to , imtmt I can't get an' offers ,

I'll let yutm have it uwa )' below cost if you
wmnt: It. 5,

Yotmtit' C'omnpanion : " 0mw' timimlg must be-
admmlittl( Pm favor of our sex , " annoemmicee !
the ummi'ocate of femmlaio rights mint ! superIority
to imer hmuttlcuitl , ' 'Iii tile tlmmme of need we
are tmhvmtys strong , Cumi yosm niemmtiomi time
mmmc of a. slmmgie WOflhlill'hio has lost iierl-
meaml 1mm tIme' of damiger ? "

"(Vim )' , timere 'vas tmme lively Marie
Amitolmietto , my dear , " suggested her imus.
humid , mildly.

ItLl)1 LAUGHTER.-
Iletroit

.

'rmmbumie.

ire tarrIed , despite her ennui ,
Till tue clocks were about to strike tilrul-

Vilemi
,

her pa , with a shiotmt ,

Caine and icicleemi time youth out , 5
Amid she could riot forbear a "Tul , imul , " - '

1 IIli () flh.VJ' Ii.'I'JtJSs ,

Cy Warman 1i New York Sun-
.A

.

bold 'llulgariami hmepimerd boy who hooked
so him a itimeep ,

So gentle yet ito sportlve in his showy
simelmimerd's ( Iress ,

Lay miowmm upon the railroad track amid
liRYett Ime sns mmsieei ) ,

To fool time emiglne dmiver on the Orientiprcss.
The driver , wimo disminined to ala )' tue rant

mmpomm the rail ,

Put out time brakes , reversed the wimecis ,
amid turned lila face away.

Time stoker stood besit1 imimn , for It seemnodi-
mis imeartvoumlti fmtii ,

Whereat the slmepard boy stood up , and
laughed , amid mit awn )' .

Themi conic- time Irish section boss , time day
thictrmsimi cmmmmme inicic ,

And lmommm'ed rmboimt a barrel o' tar be-
tween

-
time tIm timat. day ;

So , wimemi time shepimerd hio' hay down , ( ho-
tam' upon time track

Trickled tiirommgh ( ito wimiskers of his robe
ama ! heiml iiimmt wimero lie lay , ).

Tue driver commith miot imear ( lie cry that
swept time rim.dmt of WU )'

'rime death-cry of time slmemhmerd , and hIs
5ltli wmti: ihlitd sithm niirth

lie opened up time throttle valve amid turmmedi-
mI face away ;

'rime trsimi bore dowmm umpumi time boy and
svQhit bmlmn fromi time earth , S

. DROWNING KING & OO

r

." .-

5Betweeii this and FishiigTh-
ere'll

-
bi any number of days in vhich you

think you might catch a fish , but if you're not careful
you'll fitid any number of cool nights and mornings in
which you can catch a cold , You can avoid catching
cold and live to catch fish if you hire us to Spring Over-
coat

-

you with OflC of our new and nobby stYles , such
1)Ci'fCCt garments that our oni )' competitors arc high.
priced tailors who charge as much for their name bacic-

cf your neck as we do for the whole coat , An Over-
coat

-

with our name in it as low as 75O. Retailers ask , 7

$25 anti tailors don't make. a bit better coat for $45 than
We make up for siS ; materials the best and style n-

fashions' latest fad.

It

Browning , King & Co.R-

eiitible

.
Ciothhlci'S , S. 'IV , Cot' . 1 5th mid Ioiiglas Sts ,

---


